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daty. The qawiion ia betwam Aa rendition of a Sore- 
niga aad a mhjaat, aat betwam Ae Sererelga ef a large 
or * small tarvitaey. The pepelaiim ef Rame litre In the 
past, en mmammto, pie ta re aaltorire. proeeemam and 
aaramwlre. aad Raw may wall be emtmt lo be the are 
af aaewir peiiie.lagremaay meat of atwaatlag wealth 
Ml ret liataad aad the Romaa OaAoltoa of Great Brimin 
rim aw her that Ale proposition dare eat come ham 
hamttoal Ragle ad, hat fcem orthodox Pmasa. aad that 
Any here little right to quarrel wlA ae for mtortalelag 
rtowe whieh fad their fret expreeeioa la Ae organa of 
Ae RUast 8m af Aa Chnroh" Thia Is well aetffoirly 
pat- We hare malamieed from the first that Louie 
Nanolean, bating gem to Italy to drire not the Aoetriane. 
aad mahle the people of the Peninsula to breathe Creel, 
when he had hasten their taskmasters, would hare .and" 
Ar hlamelf e name Infamous in history if he 
en hell to tod see Arm of oppression for an,
pamphlet argM Ale riew of the ease with_________
Area. “ The domineliee of Aaetrie ia Italt," it pro 
•Alma, - le at aa end This is Ae grand remit of our 
•aapaiga, maemntod by the Feme of Vlllnfrenrn For 
haatoia to retam to Plarewa, to Forma, or to Bologna, it 
nmld to aeaany to admit that It wee eto who ran

laying their eaUrlre" at the Aat of the Emper
or ; Ant ll lo my, rerring grnluitoealy, re ne 
Ae publie bardem. The Arehdakm, who poreere pri
nts properly, here, it it Mid, made the Km peter Ae 
mmeoStf for fire years. "

Ia tM ray, that letters from Vienne aewrt that the 
its teamen of A natria are to-ginning to perceive the im 
possibility of restoring the Italian Dnkre, and are aimoal 
reconciled to the idea of organising n State in Central 
Italy eomprising the Roman Legations.

uuxoaat.
It was rumoured at. Paris, on tho 24nd, that a revola- 

tien had hroken out in Hungary. A Vienna letter mye 
military preparations continue to be taken against Ae 
agitation apprehended in Hungary. Several regiments 
of heavy cavalry, which had -been kept on n war foot
ing. hare boon marched lowar-la the old frontiers eepo 
ing Austria from Hungary '>>•■ Xlioieier of Justice 
givon order, for ftApro—-.-oti ,n of the Frcridont of the 
Protectant l-ditH tglil Kirin tek and all the per- 

rely 1 *°n* w!l" l,mk .Retire pari in t „• proceeding there 
flic

Otitis!) nut) Sox. ÔVncvitan Ntros.

A requisition, signed Sy over thirteen hundred ntwii 
vm pwMfitFil to the Rf» Dr Mullork llomen l.etholie
Biftbojp of N-wr^atio tUf.-i m >: * • U tiHi . rm-
qawang him i •
“ th»t JprofttU -I léi -e
Cslholie br*f«»r -«r n« .* n.e Htipe. Hue. Mr
Kent, » lending wemUr of U.ireroment hftndftd the in- 
petsdee. The weelieg wne to come off on the following 
Friday nl 8t. John’s—A*see " '*

Agents for the "Protestant"
The Mowing,

United States.
Boston papers of the lllh inetant. received ex R. II. S. , ^ ___ ________

t'eaede. contein telegrams from Lawrence, Mam., whieh „ , totmwmg persMs tore
furnish the following pertienlere of one of the men j *» " Ftetesteet •• m thaw
direful calamities ever recorded on this continent. Law
rence ton somewhat celebrated manufacturing town, 4(1 
■îles N. K. of Boston. The accident happened at the 
Pemberton Mills caused by the felling in or s large por
tion of Ae hnilding. The calamity Te the more hwrl- 
— "ng, inasmuch ns the unfortunate tietlma were en- 

1 In Aeir neenetomed labor. The first dispatch is 
anted Jen. 10, 9 p m., and nays one of Ae moat terrible 
eetaatrophre on record oeenrrod in Ain ally AU af
ternoon. The Pemberton Mills fell with n sodden crash 

1 o'clock, while
ativm were at work The mille ere a complete wreck, 
ead 300 or 300 people ere still supposed to be buried In 
(h* raine. At present it to impure!hie to give anything

ell or reran hundred oper-
---------- apt ^

to 1
. ------,----------- give anything

like n correct secern t of the lose of life Eight cindered 
bodies hare already been token ant, end some 51 mort
ally wounded, be,ides cheat 50 in difcrent stages of 
mutilation. The agent Mr chare, and Mr Hows the 
frescorer, providentially «raped. The scene beggar, 
ell description: two or more sere, of graced ere piled 
•P *iA machinery, and the Allen building. Huge ben- 
Iras era burning, to light 2000 to 3000 mm wto on 
working far their litre to name the rietimi. many of 
whom era crying to to relieved from their tortures. 
Every Aw minutes tome poor wretch to dragted from 
bis or tor poeiliU, end It to heart-rending to here their 
erire aa they ere drown ont, with lege end arms crashed 
or torn net. One maa shockingly mangled, and partly 
burnt under Ae ruins, deliberately eat kit own throat 
to end hie agonise. The whole city is ia moereing
“—‘------------- ' | through the streets, end wiA frantic

Ae telae. Temporary Hospitals tore 
Aore token from Ae rains. Many 

wire, frigid with despair. Often n terrible 
by the elmring away, A ran tows dsnA to 

all three wto may still be nitre in the raina. Gange of 
mm, wiA topee below, 
pieore of Ae wreck wl

erire are Marching

a“4»rÜ tosrtag ef the psmphlm “ U
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Who shall Till the Seat!
The poet SO long and so ably filled by the Hon. 

IMwani Palmer as one of the representatives of ont 
city has been vacated. Mr. Palmer accepta n traçant 
sent in the Legislative Council. Hie presence there 
will bring 
where, in
such qualities. Thia important 
has resulted front a demie on the part of the Executive 
to bring the Lcgialetire Council into a state of harmony 
with the popular branch of the Legislature, the Home 
of Assembly. The country ia well aware that the

Îresent government hare a very large majority ia the 
louse of Assembly ; bat the opposition tore an equally

in the Legiahtire Council. Ilia presence Aore 
bring talents, dignity and legislative experience 
e, in jMiblic estimation, there ie ample room fcr 
qualities. Thia importent change, we are informed,

us coming IromTernry quarter, and i 
done Ant humanity can suggest.

The second despatch at It o’clock mye the building 
had never tom eoneidered ee staunch as it ought to 
hare tom ll woo belli eom veers ago, and then 
thought 4 shorn: Indeed, before Ae machinery wm pet 
in. «to wall# spread to each e degree Ant 21 tom ef Iron 
stay» were need to en re the building from Ailing by ito 
own weight A beet four fifths of the mills tore fallen. 
Without the slightest warning to nearly 800 human 
beings who were Am et work therein. The hnilding 
appeared to eramhle end All from the anatom corner, 
or end, towards the ft nek Mill. The firemen et nam 
repaired to the epol. end ret to work with a will tore 
more the rebbieh They loon reached eeme of the reome 
ee that the deed end wounded were taken eel ae that ea 
they meld to ran eked. One man removed some ». In 
varions conditions some still living, ethers deed, end 
horribly meiUated. Chew and Howe, abate mentioned, 
tod a miraculous escape through a door whieh wm or
dered never to to a red, tot whieh providentially was 
ma Amtell et the time. The City Hall haa been Me
rer led into en hospital tor Ae dead and wounded, eelll 

----------- by their friends. Scores ef toA deed aad

tonttodrecclac SriUrre l,r*" '» *• I**** tire Council. It is
7 ***** ?* I fcel, that in such circumstances. Responsible gorera-

, O—- - - - ; nient cannot be cSeicntly carried ont, became no~iïS3
•e to be rendered naele*. We are not yet,

are killed in their humane efiorn, Itormoâé \ “"’nt “"not be eEeiently carried ont, became no 
every Aiog ie being i measure cun pass the Legislative Council, if 

distinction ie to be observed, without beii

perhaps, ripe for an Elective Council. At- all events, 
it would require very thorough aad paim-takiug de
liberation. To prermt, if poauble, the extreme atop ef 
direolriag Ae Couacil it was eerereery Aat ream 
efficient member of Ae Kieeutire should take his rent 
in it. The leader of Ae government km roureuled to
do HO.

The question now is, who atoll represent Charlotte
town in the room of Mr Palmer’ The Politisai AU-

to aaeh long and fnithfhl rerrioe f There Aonghta 
llraeeire Ae muril—Hm whieh they merit from

Of a

________ Coout.—la oar leal Ho., we puhliehed
a lint af Aa eoerwtioee at the Hilary Term of the 

Court. On Saturday lam l ho Chief J sat ton 
ad the Allowing mutâmes :—
I Shan—To he impnaoaod four calendar

p.blieatioo of each pro «codings would giwfily toad to 
intorret Ae eoaatry ia the gmeral wsbjeot of «dues-

Without on
will net he deroted to Ae 
Generally, dioliagnmhod ability wiR 
rents reward. The law, medicine,

• pramint of nompstss 
or of energy, toot, aad

it?—Fifty or fifty-fire pounds per tan 
A a Aw earns, by what An liberal sad 
parents ia the dmtriot may choree to glightened parent, ia Ito dietriet may choose to giro. 

Can we wonder Ant Aw talented youths on willing to 
re the work to whieh the energies 

ef Aeir" litre will to'direeted ? Some «ment to take

The Emmurer for Ae first time this year mode its 
on Tuesday lust. It hue been consider 

sd ia some rsspsets improved. The 
that “It shall net meddle ia any eecl- 

liepetee or diforoaom.” We h -pe also that 
Sût potash he r.olamas heaeefiwA lo he dm- 
hy each mnrril ims romramioslin

ef Lard MaeauAy aad Ito Knri af Cam predown, K 
T. The latter Bahtmana wm the maternal ancle of 
Hi* 1

Pinnae Afitf,—A trait wan inmed Ain foro- 
■e Ar the ■ toot ton ef a Rapramatatire fire Chor- 

aad Royalty, hi the rmm af Aa Hen. 
Umar, trim he* re loan aad aa eftereatly 
Am psritieo ie the Beam ef Asremhly 

This racaaey haa ham secaaimad by the eletratioe 
ef Hr. Palmer ta the Legielotire Couacil. The 
BhorifiT's Court Ar the asmmmlre af Candidats* 

aid vacancy, will epen on Maaday the 
The alactim will lake place the Monday

will nine he glad te learn that full 
a eaaaadad la the local Oooaraasaat 
I Coaacil as A on euro the karmo- 

af both Breaches af the Legislature 
the Political Ailla ace, mAt a large

pet m

meeting ef the PohUeal Alfiaat 
rnaiag not, George Bare, Esq. 
tim as a candidate lo fill the

New Olmoow Litlxaxt Society.—On Wed
nesday rreaiag lent, the ISA into, Bilan Barnard, Keq., 
of Ctoriottatowu, delivered e highly reioatiie leetare 
before Aie SoeietT, on “The General Properties of 
Matter.’* Several very sawreaM experimeau were 
performed, whieh, wiA Ae expAmtioe» given,
Am the Iretanr wm thoroughly requnUtod i 
mbjeet. Vxriom toehuiealities of eeieaee were i

showed 
with hi.

nil maid aaderstaad ; whilst Ae 
iUaatratire of fixed principles, greatly se

ta impress theta ee the memory, aad invested Ae 
i with N«oh additional iittrat At the dose 

of the leetare, Mr. Baraard kindly oSered to answer 
aay naretinre whieh might to asked on the mhjeet of 

A anmtor ef iadiridnah gfad^r senpltd


